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Introduction e reliztion of quntum omputer is one of the most intriguing hllenges to whih sientists hve ommitted themselves sine the presenttion of e0ient quntum lgorithms suh the hor lgorithm I nd the qrover lgorithm PF es the rules of quntum mehnis pply to mny (elds in physisD mny methods of reliztion were investigtedF st ppers tht (ve requirements must e met y the physil system to e propE erly working quntum omputer QF ome of these requirements re met theoretilly y quntum omputtion models sed on quntum ellulr utomt @geA RD SF gellulr utomt TD UD V re sets of mny identil omputtionl unitsD eh evolving ordE ing to the vlues of its neighors nd set of rules whih re pplied glollyF ge models re suited to systems where it is experimentlly di0ult or impossile to trget spei( units for mnipultionD for exmple the xw pproh WD IH where two or more quits my hve djent or even identil resonne frequeniesF eliztion of ge ws suggested II using endohedrl fullerenes ! soerEllEshped ron moleulesD eh enpsulting n tomF his suggestion is limed to meet ll of the requirements for physil reliztion to e quntum omputerF etion P lists the requirements for relizing quntum omputer s suggested y hvid hiinenzo QD IPD IQD IRF sn setion QD n introdution to ellulr utomt is givenD followed y two models of ge whih re presented nd nlysedF en implementtion of lol IEquit nd PEquit opertions using only glol rules of the ge is detiledF sn setion RD the use of endohedrlEfullerenes is desriedD nd n implementtion of the glol rules of the ge using endohedrlEfullerenes is reviewedF pei(llyD errors in the given implementtion II re pointed outD nd n lterntive implementtion is presented nd nlysedF sn setion SD the ful(llment of hiinenzo9s requirements is further disussedY snitiliztion pility is suggested to e implemented y lgorithmi ooling ISD ITD e ellulr utomton TD UD V is omputtionl modelF st onsists of grid of ellsD eh in one of (nite numer of sttesF he grid n e in ny (nite numer of dimensionsF ime is lso disreteD nd the stte of ell t time t is funtion of the stte of (nite numer of ellsD lled the neighborhood, t time t − 1F he neighorhood re seletion of ells whih does not hnge during the utomton9s run @noteX the ell itself my e in its own neighorhoodAF ell ells re identil in the sense tht every ell hs the sme rule for updtingD sed on the vlues in its neighorhoodD nd eh updte is pplied simultneously to ll the ells IVF yne exmple of ellulr utomton @geA n e n in(nite sheet of grph pperD where eh squre is ellD eh ell hs two possile sttes @lk nd whiteAD nd the neighorhood of ell is omprised of the squre itself nd the V surrounding squresF es eh squre n e in one of two sttesD there re 2 9 = 512 possile ptterns for ell9s neighorhoodF he rule for the ellulr utomton ould e given s tleF por eh of the SIP possile ptternsD the tle would stte whether the enter ell will e lk or white on the next time stepF st is usully ssumed tht ll ells in the ge strt in the sme stteD exept for (nite numer of ells in other sttesD often lled on(gurtionF wore generllyD it is sometimes ssumed tht the ge strts out overed with periodi ptternD nd only (nite numer of ells violte tht ptternF 3.2 Motivation for using cellular automata es disussed in setion PD physil reliztion of quntum omputer is expeted to ful(ll set of (ve requirements set y hiinenzo Q F yne of these requirements is the , a, c ∈ {↓, ↑} eh orresponding to di'erent stte of B9s neighorsF sf ll the frequenies ω X yz X ∈ {A, B, C}; y, z ∈ {↓, ↑} re di'erent from one notherD then y trnsmitting pulse in one of these frequenies we will rotte only the units with the orresponding neighorhood on(gurtionF por exmpleD if we pply π pulse using the frequeny ω A ↑↑ D we will )ip only the A9s with oth neighors in stte |↑ F ell units of the sme typeD with the sme neighorhood on(gurtionD undergo the sme trnsformtion when pulse is pplied in the orresponding frequenyY this system n e onsidered n implementtion of ellulr utomtonF he suggested systemD howeverD is muh more powerful then simple geD s one n hnge the rule of the ge from step to step RF o uplod informtionD vloyd uses the unit t the end of the rry @polymerAD whih hs only one neighor nd hene unique set of resonne frequenies {ω
unit n e ddressed without disturing the rest of the units on the rryF por exmpleD sy we strted from the ground stte |↓↓↓↓ . . . of the rry ABCA . . . nd we wnt to hnge this stte to |↓↓↓↑ . . . we perform set of π pulses using the next sequeneX
sn order to perform quntum omputtion one must lso e le to mnufture superE position etween |↓ nd |↑ F his n e hieved y pplying 1 I am not aware that he ever published such specic implementation, even though he indicated that he would publish. W the quits @q 1 Dq 2 nd q 3 in the exmple ove A re evenly seprted long the rryF the ontrol unit @CU A n e moved with respet to the quitsF hen logi gte is pplied to the system it only 'ets the quit whih is leled y the ontrol unitF he implementtion of the logil quits @heneforth quitsA nd the logil ontrol unit @heneforth ontrol unitA is explined in setion QFRFQF 3.4.2 Controlled operations es mentioned in setion QFPD physil implementtion of quntum omputer must e universlF o show tht universlity is ttinle it is not enough to provide lol opertionsD ontrolled gte must lso e implementedF fenjmin suggests the next sheme for ontrolled gte c − U etween q 1 to q 3 X IF fring the ontrol unit to the ontrol quitD q 1
PF erform some mutul gte @eFgF gxyA etween q 1 nd CU
QF wove the ontrol unit to the trget quitD q 3 D without ltering ny quit on the wyF
RF epply U in the frequeny for whih CU * orresponds with the ontrol quit eing
TF snvert the gte from step P
et the end of this proedure
Implementation of logical qubits and the control unit
IF e logil |0 is represented y the physil stte |↑↑↓↓ PF e logil |1 y the physil stte |↓↓↑↑ .
QF he ontrol unit is represented s the sextet |↑↑↓↓↑↑ F he @logilA quits re seprted y u'ers of four units in |↓↓↓↓ stteF por exmpleD the logil stte |↑↓↑ is represented y the physil stte |↓↓↑↑↓↓↓↓↑↑↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↓↑↑ .
por the ske of redility s will sometimes use dshes @EA insted of ↓9sD espeilly where the u'ers re lotedF he ove exmple n e rewritten s |↓↓↑↑ EEEE ↑↑↓↓ EEEE ↓↓↑↑ . 
prom these exmples we n dedue tht pir of I9s surrounded 2 y zeros n e moved long the rry using A 0 nd B 0 lterntivelyF his is useful s the logil quits nd ontrol unit re represented y pirs of I9s surrounded y zero9sF es the quits re seprted y n even numer of units @fourAD pplying A 0 ,B 0 lterntion shifts ll logil quits in the sme diretionD regrdless of their vlue is |0 @physil |↑↑↓↓ A or |1 @physil |↓↓↑↑ AF 3.4.5 Moving the control unit o move the ontrol unit @logil |↑↑ −− ↑↑ A with respet to the quitsD it is su0ient
to seprte the ontrol unit from the quits y n odd numer of unitsF por exmpleD 2 reminder: only nearest neighbors count.
IP pplying n A 0 ,B 0 lterntion to the next stteF
xotie tht the quits do not move with respet to eh otherF he next exmple shows tht A 0 ,B 0 lterntion will move the ontrol unit through quit @ logil |1 in this exmpleA without ltering itX
here B quit nd trget quitD the g needs to rry informtion from the ontrol to the trgetF pigure P illustrtes suh ontrolled gteF es we lredy know how to use the g form ↑↑ −− ↑↑ to pply lol gteD we would like to keep this form when the ontrol is aIF sn se aH we shll disle the gF his disling will e done y turning the g to the form ↑↑↑↑↑↑F his form n lso move trnsprently through quits @see ppendix fA ut doesn9t hnge the vlue of the trget quitF sn oth ses @aH or IAD fter mnipulting the trgetD the g will return to where oth g nd will regin their originl formF e detiled sequene of ontrolled gte c − U is given in ppendix gF IR pigure IX sllustrtion of the implementtion of lol singleEquit gteF sn this (gure setion of the rry ontining the ontrol unit nd three quits @D nd A re illustrtedF he ontrol unit moves trnsprently through D rehes where it performs some mnipultionD nd returns kD gin trnsprently through F pigure PX sllustrtion of the implementtion of lol ontrolled gteF sn this (gureD is the ontrol nd is the trgetF he g rehed the ontrol quitD F here logi gte is pplied to nd the gF sf aI the g mintins it9s formD ↑↑ −− ↑↑D rehes the trgetD D where U is pplied to F sf aH the g is ltered to disled formD ↑↑↑↑↑↑F hen the g rehes there will e no pplition of U D euse the g is disledF sn ny of these sesD the g will go k to nd restore its stteF IT pigure QX g 60 fullereneF hped like soer llD the struture of g 60 is omposed of pentgons ompletely sepE rted from eh other y hexgonsD mking it hemilly stle moleuleF 3.4.8 Universality es generl single quit opertion nd generl ontrolled gte n e performedD uniE versl set of logi gtes n e implementedD meeting requirement xoF I y hiinenzo Q s disussed in setion PF etween the eletrons nd nuleus of unit X .
• yne eletronEeletron oupling • qenerl rottionsD for exmple Z essume tht the ontrolledExy gte C (B, A; N OT ) n e implementedF his will not e proved hereD proof n e found in my wFF thesis PQF eny ontrolled gte C (B, A; U ) n e written s PR
here β, γ, nd δ re the iuler ngles for the desired unitry opertionD D Z prom setion RFP it ppers tht n llEeletroni fullereneEsed quntum omputer is possileF roweverD setion RFP is referring to eletroni spinEIGP prtiles s opposed to the urrent sheme of 15 x@g 60 nd 31 dg 60 where the eletroni spin is QGPF wmley suggests to regrd this type of spin system s two spinsX n inner spin @|±1/2 A nd n outer spin @|±3/2 AF hus using only the @PA group of the entire @RA group t hndF nfortuntelyD though ny U ∈ SU (2) whih is digonl in |m s ftors into unitry opertions in the innerGouter spin speD U whih is not digonl will normlly not ftor ordinglyF reneD the set of opertions on the innerGouter spin does not oinide with quntum omputtion s it ontins non unitry opertionsF wmley does not give detiled mthemtil tretment here nd doesn9t give ny referenesF efter onsulting with few people s elieve tht wmley hd used the pproh of (titious spinEIGP PSF sn this method the entire spin spe is split into spinEIGPElike suspesF wening tht for The pulse sequence is beyond the scope of this study, explanations regarding such sequences can be found in [26, 27] . PQ QF epply π pulse round z on the eletrons of B. his rottion is digonl in |m s D hene unitry in the innerGouter spin speF RF edo step P ! epply seletive swp etween the nulei of B nd their eletronsF SF edo step I ! epply nonEseletive θ/2 rottion roundx to the nuleiF TF edo step P gin ! seletive swp of etween the nulei of B nd their eletronsF UF edo step Q ! epply π pulse round z on the eletrons of B.
VF pinlly redo step P ! seletive swp etween the nulei of B nd their eletronsF es result of this sequene the A nulei hve undergone θ rottion roundx due to steps I nd S whih re the only steps tht pply to AF he B nulei however undergo θ/2 rottion nd lter −θ/2 due to the refousing π pulse on step QF Concluding this section, we sw how to implement the fenjmin model y physil system sed on endohedrl fullerenesF hough the eletroni spin of the enpsulted nulei is not IGPD universl opertions n still e performed y the help of the nuler spinsF pinlly the possiility of using hrd pulses ws lso disussedF ell in llD the suggested physil sheme seems to omply with two of hiinenzo9s requirements IRX universlity nd slility @requirements I nd P in setion PAF enother requirement y hiinenzo is tht the relevnt deoherene times will e muh longer thn the time required to implement the gtes @requirement Q in setion PAF PR he pulses used for the nulei re hrdD s mentioned in setion RFRFID nd therefore onE sume little timeF he pulses on the eletrons lso onsume little timeD euse the strength of the nulerEspin intertion di'ers muh from A to BF ht leds the two orrespondE ing e'etive resonne frequenies of the eletrons to gretly di'er from one notherF his leves the spinEspin oupling times to e the ottle nek of the gte implementtion timeF es the wekest spinEspin oupling is the one etween 15 g nd it9s eletrons @PIFP wrzAD let it e the ottle nekF yne omplete period of evolution under oupling would then e Outside Spin pigure TX hemti digrm of the redout shemeF he upper fullerene is to e detetedF he spinEredout devie onsists of soureD islndD drinD two uiltEin spin (lters nd detetorF he smll un(lled irles denote the eletrons whose spins hve een )ipped y ertin pulsesF he spin (lter loks spinEup eletrons nd only lets spinEdown eletrons pssF es resultD there is downEpolrized urrent in the soureD nd lik of the detetor mens tht the eletron spin in the mesured fullerene ws in stte |−3/2 F 5.3 Readout he lst of hiinenzo9s requirements is the pility to mesure the vlue of every quit @requirement S in setion PA e redout sheme for the endohedrlEfullerene sed omputer ws suggested y peng nd wmley IUF sn this sheme every physil quit on the omputer is mesured y singleEeletron trnsistor or i @see (gure TAF he i is omposed of fullerene loted in n islnd etween two gold eletrodes PWF ih eletrode rries (lter tht llows only eletrons with spin down to pss throughF pinlly detetor is loted t the end of the nodeF sn order to mesureD the quit stte in eh unit @fullereneA on the omputer is enoded onto the eletroni quit @for exmple the outer quit |±3/2 AF sn the iD n eletroni urrent runs through the (rst (lter whih llows only the down spins to pssF ih eletron leps to the fullerene where it dwells for ertin period of timeF huring PT this timeD seletive π pulse is trnsmitted in frequeny tht )ips the eletron only if the outer quit @in the omputerA is in stte |3/2 . his is similr to oundEyverhuser gxy QHF sn the exmple of (gure TD the ontrol needs to e |0 for the xy to ourF his n e hnged y hoosing di'erent trnsmission frequenyF he suggested pulse must e soft pulse s it is required to exite spei( trnsitionF efter leping o' the fullereneD the eletron rrives t the seond (lter whih will llow the pssge only for the eletron spins tht didn9t )ip due to the oveEmentioned pulseF end soD we9ll know the vlue of the physil quit y heking whether the detetor detets urrent or notF sf urrent is mesuredD it mens tht the mesured quit ws in stte |−3/2 nd vie versF sn order to e le to tune the pulse frequenyD it is required tht during every pulse the numer of eletrons on the fullerene is the smeF en exeption is the ses where there re no eletrons on the fullereneF sn these ses no hrm is done if n rf pulse is trnsmittedD s there is no eletron urrent nyhowF eording to IUD in the proposed i the goulom lokde regime is employed PWD QID mening tht with very high proility there is never more thn one eletron on the islndF 
